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tThe farmers ire making arrangements
to oommence their work. P. 6. ponjpsoi) go,'g'liOdlC desiring the insertion of display ad.L orcuaiiKOol same, must get tliuir copy ill

uut later tnau Monday evouiuu fur i'ueauay'i
edmou, or lliurauay evening lor Fridays edl- -
Uou. 1 UK I'ATTKKaoN fU B1JSH1JIU Co.

Llaving put their business upon a tem-
porary, cash basis, Call Attention to

the fact that Money has now a Greater Pur-
chasing Power than ever before known in
Heppner.
We mast get our stook into money, and profits are no objeot when the money

comes in sight. Shake your cash at us and see us tumble.
. tlaw

Reserved for McFarland Meucantile Co.

TJTT3 PEOPLE

OUR
AEE COMING

WAY!
No only once, but again and again. Tbe, know that from ns the,full wwgbt and good measure for tbe least money. Wby we sell the ItTexBet

plained. The "best" brings people back, holds custom, mat s u ndBand so establishes our trade. We want you to have some of 0friendly bargains in Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothiog, Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps, and everything kept in a general
merchandise store. Come in and see us, everybody.

YOUR ATTENTION!
ITTe want it for a moment to inform you that
' ' the stock of C. S. Van Duyn is being dis-

posed of at Assignee's Sale, at way-dow- n pri-

ces. The stock is clean and fresh, having
been largely increased with new goods the ear-

ly part of the year. For spot cash, we will
give you bargains.

Geo. Conser,
S. S. Hornor, Assignee.

Salesman. sw

M

'Heppner, Oregon.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

GREAT DISCOUNT OH ALL STOCK.

BORG, : THE
Out for

Cash Barga
M

Jewelry,
Cash Talks.

Tho "KeeZey Institute

-- OF-

Closing out the entire stock of

Boots and Shoes
of the old firm of M. Liohtenthal fc Co.. at

Cost for Cash-Cal- l

and Secure a Good Bargain.

Assignee.

LEGAL BLANKS Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. . . . .

KIEK & RTJHL,
Tie Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.

On May Street, opposite Palaoe Hotel. They will keep on band a full Hue of

STAPLE FANCY
km and Provisions.

Prof. Brown, of this city, attended the
the teachers' institute this week. Mr.
Brown is fully capable aud qualified to
teaob any school in this state. The
school will olose by two weeks' exami-

nation.
Miss Edna Wilmot, of Douglas, was

the guest of Miss Lulu Buothby this
week.

The Corbett and Jackson flgnt look
plaoe at Douglas "Business College" and
ended in the great battle of Horseshoe
Bend, Feb. 6th, 1894, and was witnessed
by almost the entire population of that
beautiful little oity, and surrounding
country. The "war-li- ka tribes" from
the South and West assisted with a
terrible "force of arms." Aa near rs
the writer can learn, the "blaok man"
"got knocked out" the fourth round and
animal nature of the molt barbarous
kind was aroused by parties conoerned
on both sides ; and consequently a great
battle took place. However, with the
fury of a madman, Corbett sprang upon
the "black man" and bore him to the
ground and pounded his assailant'
"intellectual" and "reasoning powers"
most uumeroifully. It seems aa tbougu
the black mau was about to lose the
most attractive part of bis countenance
and mar the beauty bt bis handsome
clstsioal features, by Corbett olutohiug
his "ears." But we are at a loss to
understand wby Corbett, (even in that
dreadful hour of battle), oould have the
cruel heart to molest and abase snob
"noble and expressive ears" that nature
hai formed bo perfectly and gracefully.
They remind me of the beautiful shells
from the mumuring sea, so arranged to
make one feel that tbey almost whisper,
"Here I am, let all the world admire
my beauty," as we gaze upon their
pearly loveliness.

Pardon me, Mr. Editor, if I take np
too much epaoe in praise of the beauti-
ful works of nature. But now to con-

tinue.
Corbett had thus far gained the con-

test and in the fourth round the black
man made a rush for Corbett, but was
ouugbt by those terrible musoular arms,
and with blow after blow planted firmly
upon the face of
Jackson until be was fiually able to
gasp 'orth, "For God sake, take him off."

And just then the "war like tribes"
oame forth and assisted him to his
oorner. And this ended the "fighting
oareer" of Jackson, "a oomplete wreok."
He was satisfied, however, and busied
himself in repairing damages as best be
oould. Nuutically, his head lights were
missing and much of bis canvas carried
away.

Corbett marched sullenly out of the
"riug." His temper was somewhat
cooled but there was a resolute expres
sion on his oountenaoce (as be slowly
rode home that didn t indioate much
good will toward his fellow-man- . One
poor victim had the misfortune to
stumble over a huge war olub in the
shape of a "claw hammer." In falling
the hummer penetrated the young man's
eye and came out of the left nostril,
The Douglas pbysioan, Galen Faulkner,
is attendiog the patient. He expresses
faint hopes of his reoovery.

Four or more "hand to band" fight
cook place, which gave some poor
viotima "black eves" aud a rather dark
complexion, with beautiful Roman
uoses and ' fleshy faoes. However,
Lawyer Rea, of Heppner oame down
and straightened everything np, fined
every one from $4 to $10 apiece and
sent them away rejoioing.

Thus ended the Corbett and Jackson
contest. Tbey have the best wishes of

"ye scribe."
Da Facto.

Lexington, Or., Feb. 10th, '94.

AORICULTDRAL COLLEGE NOTES.

The farmers' short course olosed Feb.
7th. This course lasted one month.

The second year class, whioh have
been studying physiology under Prof.
Washburn, oompleted that branob last
week.

Bulletin No. 29 is now being printed.
This is by Prof. Coote, of the horticul-
ture departmeut, and treats of veget-

ables, pruning, etc.

The war department has just ap-

pointed let Lieut. O. E. Dentler, of the
11th Reg., U. S. infantry, as oommander
at the O. A. 0. It is not known just
when this gentleman will arrive, but
when he does it is expected that regular
drill will oommenoe immediately.

There will be another game of foot-

ball in a short time between the Port-
land University and the O. A. C. teams.
The boys of tbe O. A. 0. have played
several games and have so far come oat
victorious. The team averages 175 lbs.
H. L. MoAIister acts aa center man in
the rush line.

Last week Pres. Bloss read a letter to
tbe students from Prof. Hawthorne, of
the State University, ot Eugene. Prof.
Hawthorne expressed bis appreciation
of the work done on Friday eveuing
Feb. 2ad. He also expressed bis
pleasure at being preseut and aotiug as
judge on snch an occasion.

On Feb. 16, is the play, Julius Caesar, by

the 0. A. C. dramatio olub, which has
been steadily at work tor three months
past to make tbe entertainment first
class, tbey have fine curtains newly paint-
ed for the play, showing tbe market in
Rome; costumes from Marquam Grand,
Portland, and a seleotlon of musio
written especially for tbe play, by Prof.

Rosenbroolis.
ColtTBIBl'TOB.

Corvallis, Or., Feb. 12, '94.

"How to Care All Bain Duwaatf.'

8imply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
No internal medioine required. Cures
tetter, eezemB, itub, all eruptions on the
faoe, bands, nose, tc, leaving tbe skin
clear, white and healthly. Its great
healing and ouratiye powers are possess-

ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-

gist for Swayne's Ointment w 1 yr.

iNOilUK.

1. 1 lie sum of five centa per line will be
a lur "cards of Uiaukji," "reaoluliuue olionp..vt, 1UU ol wuddlug- present, aua Uouoraaiiu Obituary outlet, (oiuer Uiau tliuae Uiu edit-or tha.ll uiiubeu give aa a waller ol uews.i andnouuea ol special meetings lor wnatever purposei. f.olicea ui cliurcu and society and aiiuiuoreuiertalumeuu iroin wuica revenue la lo ue

ana.l be cliarged lor at uie rale ol uve- ..uo. iug luiee win ue strictly aduered to in every instance.
Auverusiug ratea ruaaouable aud mado knownuuu plluaLiUU

We hold each and every correspondent re-sponsible lor hi or her communication. Nocorrespondence will be publisheu uulesa the
S lu"lu evtUBUl)

goudlailli

I , JfioUKK, KEWSfAJ-K- ADVJSKTItj- -
i" Agent, a juelcuaut. fcicliaugeouu n laucisco, is our auluoiued agent. InisFpei ib aepi on uie in hit oiuce.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hard man, Monument. Long Creek,
j iiuu iBftvuB tut luiiowH ;
day ul b a. m,, y ice pi ouuuay.

Aravubevuiv (lav tub i. m.. mvim..i ,kinnr1at
'ibe cheaiMfet, quiuktsi huU bunt uue lo or

jiuu4 wuomwiiim uumury,
J' ELEVAN, Prop.

Thill Cohn, Agent.

Wire joitr (nunncwi to Heppner pevput,
and thtrejure aestu to Outm up uepp-nor- .

fMromte tltuse who patronue
you.

Here and There.
Papers for Bale at the Gazette office at

two-Un- a a huulred.
Deeds, mortgages, etc., exeouted at

the UhZBttu ollioo.
Bend your washing to Mrs. Nelson, at

the Mountain House. .

Frank Clem dropped down from the
mountains 1'riday.

Laughable Irish and Negro oharaoters
in drama Monday night.

Arthur Smith will clean watches at
the reduced pnoe ot SI.

G. W. Smith, of Lexington, is favora-
bly spoken of for ouuuty couiiniasiouer.

The Heppuer-Caiiyo- stage hue is the
best, cheapest and quickest to the in
terior.

Q. W. Vincent, county commissioner,
was iu from the (iulloway seotiou
Friday.

Simmons Liver Regulator is only
family medioiue. Eev. J. M. llollius,
Fairfield, Va.

If you have d in eat-
ing or drinking take a dose of Simmons
Liver Ktgulator .

Why do you endure the agony of
dyspepsia? himmous Liver Regulator
will always oure you.

If you want a good gnu or sewinu
machine, oome to the Uuzette office aud
we'll fit you out.

Those that have county sorip for sale
should call on (ieorge Oouser at The
First Mational Bank. t.

The Gazette will be Bent to any ad-
dress in the United States till after
campaign for 50 oents. f

Legal blanks, plenty of them, at the
Gazette office, and at world's prices.
Discounts on large orders.

Good wbiekey, oheap and artificial.
Send 1 postal note for recipe. Address
.box lul, Ptndleiou, Oregon, 4 12

Every uiau who takes any interest iu
fast slock should subscribe for The
Hornemun. Uazette shop, agents.

Joe Keeuey returned Friday last from
Camas prairie. Ue reports about twelve
inches of suow, but pretty fair weather.

The Gazette will takeoounty scrip at
face on subscription, and pay balanoe of
same in cash at highest market price.

The lines of Alpine preoinct have
been changed, aud many voters down
there are auxiuus to know "where they
are at."

The Guzette office now runs an in-

surance aud notarial shop. Come iu
when you want to do your insuring aud
swearing.

Those who have brought in various
kinds of supplies in lieu of osh, should
call arouuil at this oltice aud get oredit
for seme if not already given.

The republican committeeman from
Eight Mile is Cyrus G. Fuqua instead of
W. 0. Fuqua, as meuiioued in lust issue.
The error was purely a olerical one.

Photographs, $1.51) per duzeu, at Shep-pard'-

ground-floo- gallery, ntxt door
south of Mobride's wagon factory.
.North Main street, Heppner. 3

Lexiugtnn was represented Saturday
by Wm. Padberg, his father, H. Pat-ber-

Jess Lieuailen, E P. Sine, D. A.
Porter. W. 0. Metier, N. A. Leaoh, Joe
Gibson and others.

Eoho stage leaves Heppner for Echo
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Arrives Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days. Fare, one way, $2.50. PbillCohu,
agent, A. Andrews, Prop.

W. E. Hiatt and J. H. Pierson, of the
Mountain valley country, were iu Hepp-

ner the latter part of lust week. Mr.

Eiatt reports lots ot snow up with them
yet, good sleighing everywhere.

To our customers No difference how
large or small your account is, oome in
and settle, either by cash or note. We
must have one or the other to eDnb e

ub to stem the flood. Hayes Beos. 90tf.

Cook's Dead Shot squirrel poison, war-

ranted equal to if not superior to any on
the market. Manufactured by T. W.

Ayers, Jr , Heppner. For sale by drug-
gists, grocers aud general dealers. 4tf.

It is decided that the play, "Iu the
Enemy's Camp," will not be repeated on
the 22d inst. However, it will attain be
presented to rur people .in the near
future. Full report of play in next
issue.

Green and Hiok Mathews will be
found at the City hotel birber shop
where anything in the line nf the

art will be furnished on appli-

cation. These gentleman are artists and
deserve your patronage. Call on them.

Quite a nnmber of Eight Milers we-- e

in Saturday to attend the p ipulist gnth-ering- .

Among these present our news-gather-

noticed 'Squire Jones. ,T. H.
Jones, T. J. Merrill, Stacy Roberts,
Heman Col well, Mr. Cantwell and others,

Many women fiDd great difficulty in
arranging their hair becomingly, be-

cause of its harsh and coarse textnre.
By the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor, the
Lair becomes soft, pliant, and tlocBy.
The Vigor is the most cleanly of all bair
preparations.

The change ot time of running trains
nn the branch began yesterday. The
Heppner train leaves Heppner daily
excpt Sunday at 9:45, p. m., and arrives
dRily except Monday at 6 o'clock, a. m.

The train now runs only as far as Wil-

lows Junotion.
Gid Haft has now estnblished a ton,

Borial parlor, at the Matlock building-nex- t

door to Simons' blacksmith shop,

where he invites the patronage of his old
ouBtomersand all wbn desire strictly first
class work, shaving, shampoomeand hair-

outting at living prices, vou i ovenuoa

Jf E. Irena Harrit
Irving, Oregon.

Fought for Life
Long Siege of Cangorous

IEIne33
Left In Low Condltior -- Glvnri Health

and 6trenf.;t'i t y Hi ud'8
Sarsapari !a.

"C. I. Hood & Co,. Lowell, Jlau.:
"Gentlemen: I hare bee.i tliro.igU a terrible

legs at Illness, and owe my present twilth to
Hood's Sarsoparllls. First, I wr., tike n sick
with measles, and on ti el:;litli day tiio doetof
said I bad bronchitis following complaint.
In a short time lung fever developed, and l was
In a serious condition for quite a bllu. When
I began to get a little better, my frltnds thought
that U I srer got up I would hive

Consumption,
I had such terrible cough and threw Off twice
By weight, 1 continued in a very weak and low
condition ; my weight tailing from US, before I
was taken sick, to pounds. Then in January,
193, 1 had an attack of the grip, and was con-ne- d

to my room tea weeks. After this attack I
was still very weak and did not gala health at
all until I began to take Hood's Sarsaparltla. I
had no appetite tor anything, and was sick at
my stomach continually and had a bad taste ta
my mouth. Some friends who were taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla begged mo to try It My
parents had despaired of anything doing me
good, but began to give me the medicine, and
before I had taken one bottle there was such

A Chnnge'for the Better
that they were glad to have me continue. The
second bottle did tor me what no medicine had
ever done. It gave me strength and brought
my general health up to where it was two weeks

Hood'sCures
before I was taken with the measles. I have
bow finished my third bottle, and feel strong
and well. I shall always thank to Hood's

K. Ireka Harris, Irving, Oregon.

Hood' Pill are prompt and efficient, yet
easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 36c.

Land Fob Sale. 480 sores over in
Wilson prairie. A good stock ranch ani
will be sold oheap. Call at Gazette
office for particulars and terms t,

HOW THEY DO IK EL PASO.

A Boston Lawyer Tells a Story About Silver
Dollars In Texas.

From the Detroit Free Press.
A good story illustrating one phase of

the silver question was told by Lawyer
Solomon Lincoln at tbe Merobants' Club,
ot whioh be is a member.

"People living on tbe border between
Mexico and the United States ought to
be pretty well satisfied with the present
oonditioo ot affairs," said he, "with
things as they are in the vioinily of El
Paso, Tex.

"El Paso is looated on the Rio Grande.
If you oross tbe river you are in Mexico.
In El Paso an American silver dollar is
worth 100 cents, but it you go over into
Mcxioo, it is only woitb eighty-fiv- e

cents.
"A Mexioan silver dollar, on the other

band, is subject to a discount of 15 per
oent in El Paso. So tbere is retaliation,
you see.

"When a oitizen of El Paso is thirsty
he steps into a barroom in bis town and
orders a lemonade or something stronger,
and p'anks down an American silver
dollar on tbe counter.

"The drink is plaoed on theoouuter.
"After tbe customer has quenched his

thirst he pioks op his ohange.

"This does not consist of eighty-fiv-

American oents. Oh, no! The price of
the drink was fifteen cents, but the
ohange consists of a Mexioan silver
dollar, worth but eighty-fi- ve oents.

"Later in tbe day the oitizen of El
Paso crosses tbe river and pays a visit
to tbe Mexioan town, on business or
pleasure.

"He beoomes thirsty again.
''Entering a Mexioan barroom be

steps up to the oounter and Bays :

' 'Whisky?'
"The drink is plaoed on tbe bar and

after draining the glass the El Paso
man settles. This time he pays for bis
drink with a Mexican silver dollar.

"Tbe Mexioan bartender smiles de
preciatingly as be gives the customer
bis change an American Bilver dollar,
worth, of oourse, but eighty-fiv- e oents.

Than the American crosses over to
El Paso again. He can go home and
spend the night with his family or be
oan buy another drink in his town and
get another Mexioan silver dollar.

"He oan go back and forth all day,
you see, get all be wants to drink and
still have a silver dollar in bis pocket.

"It may be an Amerioan, or it may be
a Mexioan ' silver dollar, it makes no
difference to him.

"Is it any wonder that the people of
El Paso are satisfied with the present
status of tbe silver question?"

Tho Smalleet Flowering Plant
The smallest flowering plant, accord-

ing to London Tid-llit- Is wolffia
microscopica, a native of India. It
belongs to the duck-wee- d family. It is
almost microscopic in size, destitute of
proper stem, leaves and roots, but hav-
ing these organs merged in one, form-

ing a frond. There is a prolongation of
the lower Burfacc, the purpose of which
seems to be to enable the plant to float
upright in the water. The fronds
multiply by sending out other fronds
from a slit or cavity and with such
rapidity does this taice place that a few
days often suffice to produce from a
'few individuals enough similar ones to
cover many square rods of pond sur-

face with the minute green granules.
Small as these plants are they bear
flowers. ' Two are produced on a plant,
each of them very simple, one of a
single stamen and the other of a single
pistil, both of which burst through the
upper surface of the frond.

Produce (2 iJ aud yet the Gazette for
one year. Nice family paper, and bul-
ly to paper cabins.

A full line of choice Pies, Cnkrs
usually kept in a first-cla- ss bakery store.

6' '

RIPANS TABULES!
Disease oommonly comes on with slight symptoms, whioh when negleoted in-

crease in extent and graduully grow dangerous.

JEWELER!
Watches,

Clocks,
silverware,

instkuMenTI0AL
Etc, Eto.

Trust Busts

For the Cure oA

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits
It is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

27ie Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gaikttk office for particulars,
Treatment private and suracure

unci Bread ; in fact everything that is
Tbey will sell cheap foi cash. Call and

BW

RIPANS TABULES.

RIPANS TABULES.

RIPANS TABULES.

RIPANS TABULES.

a prescription widely used by the best
most appruved by modern science.

nn infalliLlo n, i:'

n ' v k ui iv ueute uy mo

Tabules if requested to do so.

anil Save many a Doctor's Bill.

ttm Ei.pan.ei Cto.einaJ.cal Co
City.

T.
Proprietor.

If you SUFFER FROM HEADACHE,
DYHl'Ki'BIA or 1ND1UEHTION, - TAKE

II you are RIUOUB, CONSTIPATED or
have A DISORDERED L1VEK, - TAKE

If your COMPLEXION IS SALLOW or T. u ,,
you Bunili DIBlliESS alter catinu, '

For OFFENSIVE BREATH and ALL
K1HUKDKKS Of THK BTOMAUH, -

Kipans Tabules aot gently, bnc uromntlv. unnn tho liuor oi,LulZZ e"W!ll,"l,Ji ""re dyspepsia, habitual constipation, offens-iv- eh headache. One Tabum taken at the first ndioation of indigestion,biliousness, distress after eatiug or depression of spirits will surely aud quicklyremove the whole difficulty.
Ripans Tubules are prepared from

physicians, and are presented in the form
If given a fair trial llipsns Tubules are

injurious aud are an economical remedy.

One gives relief.
A Qllarter-UrOS- box Will bu Rent, mint H on nnwl n ..(. l IK . l. u.

AS IT IS IN INDIA.

Aa Aeeldeat to a liindoo and tbe Cons-- j
qnencos It Entailed.

The Indian papers report that some
time since, in the neighborhood of
Fyzabad, a man of the Ahir, or cow
herd caste, was carrying a young calf
home on his shoulders, when by some
accident it slipped down and broke its
neck. The Brahmins declared him to
be outcast and sentenced him to the
severest form of Hindoo excommunica
tion for six montha. They further told
him that he could not have committed
a greater sin than causing the death of
a cow, but, taking into consideration
that he was an uneducated man, they
had dealt very leniently with him.
During the period of excommunication
he was ordered to lead a life of
mendicancy and with a ropo round his
neck and a portion of the calf s tail on
his shoulders ho was to perform pil-

grimages to different Hindoo shrines.
The members of his family were forbid-
den to supply him with cither shelter
or food under a penalty of undergoing
similar excommunication. The Ahir
recently returned to his village, but un-

til the purification ceremonies are over
he must live in a temporary gross-thatch-

house which has been erected
for his residence. It remains for a man
of one of the lowest and most degraded
castes to purify him. A barber, after
shaving the delinquent and paring the
nails of his hands and toes, will make
over the hair and nails to the low caste
attendant, who will burn them and also
set fire to the hut After this the Ahir,
being covered with cow-dun- will take

plunge into the river Sarju and come
out purified. But his troubles are even
then by no means at an end. After be
has feasted fifty Brahmins and one hun-
dred of his brethren ho will be re
admitted into

THE NEW OPERATOR.

Bo Is till looking for tbo Coal That
Never Camo.

' "I remember when I was down in Las
Togas tome years ago," said an old-tim- e

telegrapher to a Minneapolis Journal
rsporter, "the office was short a press-ropo-

man. One day an operator, whose
clothes had seen better days, drifted in
and inquired if be could find work.
'What kind of a job do you want?' asked
tht) chief. 'Are you a report man?'
'Yes, sir,' replied the r, conf-
idently. ILb was seated at the pros
wire, and, taking a knife from bis pock-
et, leisurely began to sharpen a pencii,
the while listening to the instrument as
It clicked off the items. The operators
In the room began to wonder why the
fast man' did not begin to copy, and
when he asked a check boy where the
water-cool- was, and had taken a drink
from it, they thought the new report-operato- r

was a 'good one,' and was try-
ing to make a record. By this time the
sender at the other end of the wire was
probably fifty to seventy-fiv- e word!
ahead, and while they knew that no op
orator In the world could copy that fai
behind thought they must have found s
telegraphic phenomenon. Then tht
would-b- e press man asked whore th
coal-bo- x was, picked up the scuttle and
went outside. Aftnr waiting a fow min
utes the chief, who by this time con
eicded that tbe operator was a fraud
topped tbe sender. The new operate;

asver returned, and it la supposed he ii
till looking for tbe coal that

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Studebaker wai;nn heads them all
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did you say? Why, yes
Ht 1 . u. Thompson & (Jo.'b stand, and tbe
place for bargains. a

The Keeley Institute, at Forest Grove
oures liquor, opium, morphine, oocaine
mid tobacco habit, rjee ad. '

The Palace is the leading hotel in tbe
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
uf light are provided for everyone, i

If you wnnt to buy groceries, and
bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
Urocery. Jiirk & Kohl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeiveler, is the man to fix up
your watoh or clock. Ue keeps a full
stock of everythiug pertaining to bis
business' f.

M. Lichtenthal & Co.'s new stock of
splendid, summer button and tie special-
ties in tbe shoe line are attracting mark-
ed attention. a

The general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by (Jullin & MeFar-lund- ,

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under tbe cunt ml aud manKgement
of The McFarland Mercantile Couipauv,
which continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stook than ever. a

Where?

At Abrabamsick's. In addition to his
tailoring business, be has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also bas on band
lonie elegant patterns for suits. A.
iVIiriiharuHiok, May street, Heppner, Or.

Rip's Wood Yaku. The Heppner
wood yard, under the management of
Kip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood ut your resideuoe, sawed or

Wood sawed and delivered at
87.00 ner cord. Wood euwed twice in
two, 75 cts. per oord; three times, $1.00.
Yard near the depot. Leave orders at
Hloan S. Howard's.

Shoemakeb. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak-
er and repairer of many years' experi-
ence, his just located in the Abraham-sic- r

LMiilding, on May street, whore he
is prepured to do eveiy thing in his line.
Mi. Birbeck is strictly a first-olas- s work-uih- i)

and warrants all work. Give him a
call. Uwlt

HOW TO WALK WELL.

Telie to Shoes ivllli Low, Square HeU
nv .v mitt Ample Totj ltooiu.

A writer in lite Phrenological Journal
gives the following advice, in un article en-

titled "How to Walk Well." great deal
depends," he says, "on Blioe leather, if we
would get comfort and avoid injury. We
are in a lively climate, which does not en
courage us to wcur the beautiful, sensible
sandals of tno Urei-k- and Hebrews. It was
the advice of an unforgottcn young soldier
to our marching volunteers of the civil
war, Trust in God, but keep ycir shoes
easy.' We must not huve errors in our
premises; a corn is a f.iUl error to a walk-
er. Therefore tako to square, low heels,
wide soles, and ample toe room. Wear
loose, short, warm clothes, if the weather
be cold, but heavy ones never.

"Light Sannel is cupital, all the year
around. Cups are better than hats, by land
as by sea, for tho wind can not catch at
them. One's stockm? are apt to bunct
aud feel uncomluri,'.iio on a long tramp
But if, before sturtiiiK, yoj soak your feet
fore and aft, bo tlmtiliey are cased in lather
they will kenp cool an'l c.sy under you from
morning till n grid. 'Jn-u- an egg in your
boots I' Baid JnmefiT. FuMb, who was a boy
all bis life. But whichever you do, vou will r
nnu it a great help una lonvcuence, though
the prescription may seem queer to s
novice." A,

wholesale and retail agents, 1

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODWARD CO.,
PORTLAND, ORBOOX.

Local druggists everywhere will supply the

They are Easy to Take, Quick to Act

application, to
STorlc

"A DRUG IN THE MARKET.
Yes, there are many of them.

Some.very good, some bad.
Had droits are poisonous,

Also of no Value whatever.
Pore drugs are great helps,

And these alone should be
Used in compounding.

We claim to keep in stock
The pnrest drugs made.

To compound them skillfully,
To prepare prescriptions quickly,

lo charge for them reasonably.
Who oan do better than this?

PHIL. COHN,

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
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